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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

Where is the location of Ur?

2.

What was the level of general civilization at the time of
Abraham?

3.

What are the historical origins of the Samaritans?

4.

How many survivors of the Babylonian conquest of Judea
were exiled to Babylon? How many were killed?

5.

How Jewish life began in Spain?

This and much more will be addressed in the second lecture of this
series: "Ur and Babylon".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions
in mind as you listen to the tape and read through the outline. Go
back to these questions once again at the end of the lecture and see
how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was designed as a
powerful tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of
Jewish History. Although the lecture can be listened to without the
use of the outline, we advise you to read the outline to enhance
your comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide and
for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series I Lecture #2
UR AND BABYLON
I.

Ur and Cutha

A.

ziW`xa ... micUk xe`n mz` e`vie ... ixW z`e ... hel z`e ... mdxa` z` gxz gwie
`l:`i
And Terach took Avram ... and Lot ... and Sarai ... and they went forth from Ur of the
Chaldees ... Beraishis 11:31
B.

ziW`xa ... j`x` xW` ux`d l` jia` zianE jzclFnne jvx`n jl jl mxa` l` 'c xn`ie
`:ai
And G-d said to Abraham, Get thee out of thy country, and from thy kindred, and from
thy father's house, unto a land that I will show thee. Beraishis 12:1
C.

mW dxfr oa` .Fvx` aFfriW micUk xE`a EpcFre mdxa`l dev mWd
Hashem commanded Avraham while he was still in Ur Kasdim that he leave his land.
Ibn Ezra, Ibid.
D.

Archaeological Excavations of the city of Ur.

The city of Ur has been excavated recently and we now have a rather complete picture of
the conditions prevailing there at the time. Ur was one of the most ancient cities. The
name means "the city" (Hebrew "Ir"). It was a sacred city dedicated ...to the Moon-god.
Countless other gods were worshipped, but the moon god was supreme. For his worship a
quarter of the city was set aside. A mighty ziggurat went up in three stages, the lowest
about 35 feet high, with the effect of a stepped pyramid. Three brick stairways led to the
top of the first stage; from there more stairs led to the uppermost stage. It was a mountain
of brickwork into which millions of bricks had gone and was called the "Hill of Heaven"
or the Mountain of G-d. At the time of Abraham it was already very old. Hundreds of
little public chapels, which must have played a great part in the life of the people, were
spread over the city. Besides, nearly every house had a chapel for the household gods,
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containing an altar with clay terra-cotta reliefs of the gods. The religion of Ur was a
polytheism of the grossest type. Written texts have preserved the names of about 5000
separate Sumerian gods or 5000 variant names of an indefinite number of Sumerian gods.
Above those multiple petty gods was the city's lord and king, the Moon god, the patron
who did not take care of the small needs of the people. These historical facts, tally very
well with the tradition that Terach was a manufacturer of idols, which must have been a
flourishing business at this time, when everyone worshipped his own idols in his own
home.
General education was wide-spread. Though it cannot be supposed that everyone was
able to read and write, a suprisingly large number could. Elementary schools were
common throughout the town. The curriculum contained writing exercises, dictation, the
reading of hymns, and arithmetic. The more advanced pupils worked at square and cube
Universal Jewish History Vol.1 by Dr.
roots and exercises in practical geometry.
Phillip Biberfeld. 1948 Pages 118-119
2.
A closer glimpse at the personal life of the family of Terah at Ur has become
possible by the excavation of middle-class houses belonging to this particular period. The
houses show comfort, even luxury.Two stories high, they contained thirteen or fourteen
rooms arranged around a central court supplying light and air. Entering the house from
the street, one came into a tiny lobby, with a drain in its floor where a visitor might wash
his hands and feet. The lobby led into the central court into which opened the rooms of
the first floor. There was a reception room for guests, a kitchen, a room for the servants,
and the domestic chapel. On one side was a brick stair leading to the upper floor, and
behind it a lavatory. On the upper floor were five rooms for the use of the family, all
branching off from a wood gallery so that one could enter any room without passing
through another. Universal Jewish History Vol. 2 Pages 203-204
3. Danish archaeologists, digging on Bahrein Island in the Persian Gulf, found there a
Universal Jewish
flush toilet constructed by the Sumerians about 4000 years ago.
History Vol. 2 Page 201 Note 5
E.

FkilWde einlv z` zzkW lr cFxnp iptl Fpa mxa` lr gxz lawW (oxd) zn eia` i"r
oxdl Fl Exn` mxa` lvipWke FlWn ip` gvFp mxa` m` Fala xnF`e aWFi oxde W`d oWakl
.micUk xE` Edfe sxUpe W`d oWakl EdkilWd ip` mxa` lWn mdl xn` dz` in lWn
xEg lk ipFrtv zxE`n (`i mW) oke 'c Ecak mixE`a (ck dirWi) oke drwa xE` 'it mgpnE
gk:`i ziW`xa i"Wx .xE` iExw wenr rwaE
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Because of his father, Haran died. Terach complained about Avram, his son, to Nimrod
because he had destroyed his idols whereupon he threw him inside a fiery furnace. And
Haran sat and thought if Avram wins, I will be with him. Thus when Avram was saved,
Haran was asked with whom are you. Whereupon, he answered, With Avram am I.
Thereupon they thrust him inside the fiery furnace and he was burned. This is Ur Kasdim.
And Menachem explains that the translation of the word Ur means valley as it says in
Isaiah 24: In the valleys, they will glorify Hashem. Similarly, (ibid:11), On the hole of
the asp. Any hole or deep valley is called Ur. Rashi Beraishis 11:28
F.

.ecxwa raWe `zEka WlW Epia` mdxa` Wagp mipW xUr ax xn` `ax xa opg ax xn`
.`v `xza `aa .micUk xE` df `zEkc `xirf `xair `cqg ax xn`
Rav Chanan bar Rava said in the name of Rav, "Avraham Avinu was imprisoned for ten
years, three in Cutha and seven in Kurdistan." Rav Chisda said that Ibra Zieira (an area
adjacent to the city) of Cutha was Ur Kasdim. Bava Basra 91a

II.

Samaritans and Cutheans

A.

l`xUi ipa zgz oFxnW ixra aWie miextqE zngnE `ernE dzEknE laan xEW` jln `aie
z` mda 'c glWie 'c z` E`xi `l mW mzaW zlgza idie .dixra EaWie oFxnW z` EWxie
oFxnW ixra aWFze zilbd xW` miFbd xn`l xEW` jlnl Exn`ie .mda mibxd Eidie zFix`d
mirci mpi` xW`k mzF` mizinn mpde zFix`d z` ma glWie ux`d iwl` htWn z` Erci `l
mWn mzilbd xW` mipdkdn cg` dnW Ekild xn`l xEW` jln evie .ux`d iwl` htWn z`
aWie oFxnWn Elbd xW` mipdkdn cg` `aie .ux`d iwl` htWn z` mxie mW EaWie Eklie
zFnad ziaa Egipie eiwl` iFb iFb miUr Eidie .'c z` E`xii ji` mz` dxFn idie l` ziaa
Eid mdiwl` z`e mi`xi Eid 'c z`...mW miaWi md xW` mdixra iFb iFb mipxnWd EUr xW`
bl-ck:fi 'a mikln .mWn mz` Elbd xW` miFbd htWnk micar
And the king of Assyria brought men from Babylon, and from Cuthah, and from Ava,
and from Hamath, and from Sepharvaim, and placed them in the cities of Samaria instead
of the children of Israel: and they possessed Samaria, and dwelt in the cities thereof. And
so it was at the beginning of their dwelling there, that they feared not the Lord: therefore
the Lord sent lions among them, which slew many of them. Wherefore they spake to the
king of Assyria, saying, The nations which thou hast removed, and placed in the cities of
Samaria, know not the manner of the G-d of the land: therefore he hath sent lions among
them, and, behold, they slay them, because they know not the manner of the G-d of the
land. Then the king of Assyria commanded, saying, Carry thither one of the priests whom
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ye carried away from thence; and let them go and dwell there, and let him teach them the
manner of the G-d of the land. Then one of the priests whom they had carried away from
Samaria came and dwelt in Beth-el, and taught them how they should fear the Lord.
Howbeit every nation made gods of their own, and put them in the houses of the high
places which the Samaritans had made, every nation in their cities wherein they
dwelt....They feared the L-rd, and served their own gods, after the manner of the nations
whence they had been carried away. Kings II 17:24-33
B.

jln `aie (ck:fi a mikln) xn`pW miFb dWng xzin `l` iFbl miaWgp did `l mizEkd
mzF` aiWFde eicar z` jlnd glW oFxnFWn onFwnn l`xUi ElbWke .'Eke `zEkn laan
EppFc` laa jlnl Exn`e EglW .mda mibxFd Eide zFix`d z` ma glW d"awde oFxnFWa
`xwe jlnd glW .daxdn hrn Epx`Wp ik EpzF` zlawn dpi` dilr EpzglWW ux`d jlnd
dcUd zig mkz` dlkW `l mkvx`a mziidW El`d mipWd lk mdl xn`e l`xWi ipwf lkl
EppFc` Fl Exn` .mvx`l mzF` aiWi ilE` dvr lW xac Fl Exn` .mzF` zlawn dpi` eiWkre
dxFz xtq mEcnlie Eklie mipW mkn Epz mdl xn` . Fvx`a mzF` lawn dpi` d"awd jlnd
dxFzd xtq mzF` oicnln Eide dixkf iaxe i`zqFc iax z` EglWie .aiWdl oi` jlnd xacE
xn`pW mdidl` zFwEgaE dxFzd zFwEga oiklFd Eid dl`d miFbde oikFaE oEwixhFp azka
l`izl`W oa laaExfE laan l`xf dlrWkE .micaFr Eid mdidl` z`e mi`xi Eid 'c z` (mW)
xa laaExf Enw oic`a (d `xfr) xn`pW 'c lkida mipFa Eligzde wcvFdi oa rWFdie
Eid miizFk `lde Eid mipFxnW ike sl` t"w dnglnl mipFxnWd mdilr E`aE iFbe l`izl`W
dingp) xn`pW dingp z` bFxdl EWwaW cFre mipFxnW E`xwp oFxnFW xird mW lr `l`
zpW cr dide mipW izW minW zk`ln ElhaW cFre iFbe mixtka eicgi dcripe dkl (a:e
lkid l` ldwd lk z` Evaw wcvFdi oa rWFdie l`izl`W oa laaExfe `xfr dUr dn .laFid
mcia dxFz ixtq zF`n 'be zFxtFW zF`n 'be zFwFpz zF`n 'be mipdk zF`n 'b E`iade 'c
g"l wxt xfril` iaxc iwxt .mizEkd z` oicpnE mixnfnE mixxFWn mielde oirwFz Eide
The Cutheans were not (originally) considered the only nation (living in Samaria) but
only one of five nations as it is stated (Kings II 17:24) " Cutha, Bavel, etc." When Israel
was exiled from their homeland the King sent for his subjects and settled them in
Samaria. Hashem then sent a plague of lions that killed the populace. Thereupon they
sent the following message to the King, "Our master the King, the land upon which you
settled us is incapable of sustaining us. Relatively few of us are left from the original
large group." The King then sent for the Elders of Israel and said unto them " All the
years that you were on the land you never experienced such problems. Why then can't the
land sustain the newcomers? The Elders carefully formulated a message that was
designed to prompt the King to transfer the Cutheans back to their own land. "Our Master
the King, the G-d of the land of Israel is not willing to accept these people in His
territory."
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The King replied: "Select two scholars that will teach these people the Sefer Torah."
Realizing that they could not defy the edict of the King, they sent out Rabbi Dostoey and
Rabbi Zachariah. The two Rabbis taught them the Torah in the common (Phoenician)
script. But these people observed the laws of Torah while still worshipping their idols.
Pirkei D'Rabbi Eliezer Chapter 38
C.
At the beginning of my reign, in my first year, Samaria I besieged and I captured.
27,290 people from its midst I carried captive. 50 chariots I took there as an addition to
my royal force. . . . I returned and made more than formerly to dwell. People from lands
which my hands had captured I settled in the midst. My officers over them as governors I
appointed. Tributes and taxes I imposed upon them after the Assyrian manner. Records
of King Sargon of Assyria, as quoted in Archaeology and the Bible by George
Barton 1937
D.

xd W`xa odl E`vn dpFi zEnc wgvi xa ongp ax xn` ?`nrh i`n .mdilr xfb xi`n iax
i`zEk ian `xng iiEz`l Eda` iax dixcW sqFi oa wgvi iax...FzF` oicaFr EidW mifixb
Eda` iaax iptl mixac xtqe wgvi iax jld dxFz ixnFW o`k zil xn` `aq `Edd digkW`
icaFr mE`WrW cr mWn Eff `le iq` iaxe in` iax iptl mixac xtqe Eda` iax jlde
.e oilEg .oixEnb miakFk
Rabbi Meir issued a decree against the Cutheans. What was the reason? Rav Nachman
Bar Yitzchok said it was because they had found a form of a dove that the Cutheans were
worshipping on the top of Mt. Grizim... Rabbi Yitzchok ben Yosef was sent by Rabbi
Abohu to bring wine from the territory of the Cutheans. There he found an old sage that
told him, "the people here (Cutheans) do not really observe the Torah." Rabbi Yitzchak
went back and related the incident to Rabbi Abahu. Rabbi Abahu in turn told over the
story to Rabbi Ami and Rabbi Asi. They made an immediate concerted effort to confer
upon the Cutheans the status of Gentiles. Chulin 6a
E.

iwEcwca mi`iwa oi`W itl...`nrh i`n zizEk `Ui `l izEk xnF` xfrl` iax oke
er-dr oiWEcw .oiWExibe oiWEciw zxFza oi`iwa oi`W itl...zevn
Rabbi Elazar (based on his previous opinion that a questionable mamzer cannot marry a
questionable mamzerus) stated that Cutheans are not allowed to intermarry... What is the
reason? Because they are not careful in the exact performance of mitzvos ... specifically
as it relates to the Halachos of marriage and divorce. Kidushin 75-76
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F.

.xFfgl mivFx m` mzF` milawn oi`e mixfnn wtq md mlEke mda ozgzdl xEq` mi`xwd
l"pd oiWEcw `xnbd FxFwnW oiivW `"xbd xE`ia oiire .`"nxa fl:c oniq xfrd oa`
The Karaites are forbidden to intermarry with the Jewish community since they are all
considered questionable mamzirim (due to non halachic divorces.) We should therefore
not accept them even if they want to recant. Even HaEzer 4:37 Rama. See Biur HaGra
that states that the source of this halacha is the previous passage from Kidushin.

III.

Exile to Bavel

A.

oxbiWW iptn xn` opgFi iax .dxFz oFWll mpFWl aFxwW (laal mlbdW) xn` `pipg iax
.`vi micUk xE`n mdxa`) .dn` zial ?dxbWn okidl FzW` lr qrkW inl lWn .on` zial
:ft migqt (i"Wx
Rabbi Chanina said that the reason the Jews were exiled to Babylon was because the
language (Aramaic) was similar to the language of the Torah. Rabbi Yochanon said it
was because they were sent back to their mother's home. This is analagous to someone
who was angry with his wife. Where is she sent to? Her mother's home. (Avraham left
from Ur Casdim. Rashi) Pesachim 87b
B.

:bi dlibn .dligz d`Etx mdl `xa ok m` `l` l`xWi z` dkn d"awd oi` Wiwl Wix xn`
Resh Lakish said, "Hashem does not smite the Jews unless He has already first created
the remedy." Megillah 13b
C.

ozie .dilr xvie mlWExi laa jln xv`pckEap `a dcEdi jln miwiFdi zEklnl WFlW zpWa
z`e eiwl` zia xrpW ux` m`iaie miwl`d zia ilk zvwnE dcEdi jln miwiFdi z` Fcia 'c
rxfnE l`xUi ipan `iadl eiqixq ax fptW`l jlnd xn`ie .eiwl` xvF` zia `iad milkd
dnkg lka milkUnE d`xn iaFhe mE`n lk mda oi` xW` micli .minzxtd onE dkElnd
.micUk oFWlE xtq mcnllE jlnd lkida cnrl mda gk xW`e rcn ipianE zrc ircie
c-`:` l`ipc
In the third year of the reign of Jehoiakim king of Judah came Nebuchadnezzar king of
Babylon unto Jerusalem, and besieged it. And the Lord gave Jehoiakim king of Judah
into his hand, with part of the vessels of the house of G-d: which he carried into the land
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of Shinar to the house of his g-d; and he brought the vessels into the treasure house of his
g-d. And the king spake unto Ashpenaz the chief of his courtiers, that he should bring
certain of the children of Israel, and of the king's seed, and of the nobles; Children in
whom was no blemish, but well favoured, and skillful in all wisdom, and cunning in
knowledge, and understanding science, and such as had ability in them to stand in the
king's palace, and whom they might teach the learning and the tongue of the Chaldeans.
Daniel 1:1-4
D.

jlnd m` z`e dlaa oikiFdi z` lbie...eizgz Fpa oikiFdi jlnie eiza` mr miwiFdi akWie
ligd iWp` lk z`e .dlaa mlWExin dlFb jilFd ux`d ili` z`e eiqixq z`e jlnd iWp z`e
.dlaa dlFb laa jln m`iaie dngln iUFr mixFab lkd sl` xbqnde Wxgde mitl` zraW
fi-eh,e:ck 'a mikln .Ediwcv FnW z` aqie eizgz Fcc dipzn z` laa jln jlnie
So Jehoiakim slept with his fathers: and Jehoiachin his son reigned in his stead... and he
carried Jehoichin to Babylon, and the king's mother, and the kings wives, and his officers,
and the mighty of the land, those carried he into captivity from Jerusalem to Babylon.
And all the men of might, even seven thousand, and craftsmen and smiths a thousand, all
that were strong and apt for war, even them the king of Babylon brought captive to
Babylon. And the king of Babylon made Mattaniah his father's brother king in his stead,
and changed his name to Zedekiah. Kings II 24:6,15-17
E.

`a laa jln xv`pckap jlnl dpW dxUr rWz zpW `id Wcgl draWa iWingd WcgaE
iza lk z`e jlnd zia z`e 'c zia z` sxUie .milWExi laa jln car migah ax oc`xfeap
xW` micUk lig lk Evzp aiaq mlWExi zFnFg z`e .W`a sxW lFcb zia lk z`e mlWExi
xzi z`e laa jlnd lr Eltp xW` miltpd z`e xira mix`Wpd mrd xzi z`e .migah ax
.miablE minxkl migah ax xi`Wd ux`d zlcnE .migahd ax oc`xfeap dlbd oFndd
ai-g:dk 'a mikln
And in the fifth month, on the seventh day of the month which is the nineteenth year of
king Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, came Nebuzaradan, captain of the guard, a
servant of the king of Babylon, unto Jerusalem. And he burnt the house of Hashem, and
the king's house and all the houses of Jerusalem, and every great man's house burnt he
with fire. And all the army of the Chaldeans, that were with the captain of the guard,
broke down the walls of Jerusalem round about. Now the rest of the people that were left
in the city, and the fugitives that fell away to the king of Babylon, with the remnant of the
multitude, did Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard carry away. But the captain of the
guard left of the poor of the land to be vinedressers and husbandmen. Kings II 25:8-12
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F.

dlEzaE xEga lr lng `le mWcwn ziaa axga mdixEga bxdie miicUk jln z` mdilr lrie
zFxvF`e 'c zia zFxv`e miphwde milcbd miwl`d zia ilk lke .Fcia ozp lkd WWie owf
gi-fi:el-'a minid ixac .laa `iad lkd eixUe jlnd
Therefore he brought upon them the king of the Chaldeans who slew their young men
with the sword in the house of their sanctuary and had no compassion upon young man or
maiden, old man, or aged: he gave them all into his hand. And all the vessels of the
house of Hashem, great and small and the treasures of the house of Hashem, and the
treasures of the king, and of his princes; all these he brought to Babylon. Chronicles II
36:17-18
G.

zpWa .dWlWE mixUre mitl` zWlW micEdi raW zpWa xv`xckeap dlbd xW` mrd df
hk-gk:ap 'inxi .mipWe miWlW zF`n dpnW Wtp mlWExin xv`xckEapl dxUr dpFnW
This is the people whom Nebuchadrezzar carried away captive: in the seventh year three
thousand Jews and three and twenty. In the eighteenth year of Nebuchadrezzar he carried
away captive from Jerusalem eight hundred thirty and two persons. Jeremiah 52:28-29
H.

slW Wi` sl` d`nE mitl` sl` l`xUi lk idie ciec l` mrd cwtn xtqn z` a`Fi ozie
d:`k '` minid ixac .axg slW Wi` sl` miraWe zF`n rax` dcEdie axg
And Joab gave the sum of the number of the people unto David. And all they of Israel
were a thousand thousand and an hundred thousand men that drew sword: and Judah was
four hundred threescore and ten thousand men that drew sword. Chronicles I 21:5
I.

dia aizkc zniiw dipki zElb oiicre Ediwcv zElb dlbdW l`xUi mr d"awd dUr dwcv
oeik xbqn oiWxgk EUrp lkd oigzFtW drWaW Wxg "sl` xbqnde Wxgd" dipki zElba
.gt oihib .sl` dnke oigzFt opi` aEW oixbFqW
Hashem treated the Jewish people generously in that He exiled the exile of King
Zedekiah while the exile of King Jochoniah was still vibrant. As it is written "The
Chorosh and the Masger a thousand." (Kings II 24) Chorosh refers to the scholars that
cause all to be mute (chorosh) when they begin to expound on the Torah. Masger refers
to those erudite scholars who, when at a loss to solve a Halachic problem, can find no
superior to solve it for them. Gitin 88a
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J.

zFpFfn oikixv Eide dlFba `iadW l`xUi iipr mFi lka uawn did xvpckEap dUr ok
lr oixfgn dlFba l`xUi z` d`xW oiekzp jkl dvr F`iUdWk l`ipc s`e mqpxtnE
iedz od d"c i"Wx .`k dhFq .migztd
So did Nebuchadnezzar do. He gathered daily the Jewish poor that he had brought into
exile and were in need of food and supplied them. This Daniel had in mind when he gave
Sotah
Nebuchadnezzer advice because he saw the exiles going door to door for food.
21a Rashi (Hen Tihevei)

IV.

Exile to Spain

A.

ixr z` EWxi cxtqa xW` mlWExi zlbe ztxv cr miprpk xW` l`xUi ipal dfd lgd zlbe
k dicar .abpd
And the captivity of this host of the children of Israel under the Canaanites reaching until
Tzarfas (France) and the captivity of Jerusalem, which is in Sepharad (Spain), shall
possess the cities of the south. Obadia 20
B.

The Story of the first settlement of Spain by Don Isaac Abarbanel.

V. Jewish Martyrdom
A.

miqixqd xU mdl aWie .dixfre l`Win dippg l`ipc dcEdi ipan (milFbd oia) mda idie
f,e:` l`ipc .Fbp car dixfrle jWin l`WnlE jxcW dippgle xv`Whla l`ipcl mWie zFnW
Now among these (exiles) were of the children of Judah, Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael and
Azariah. Unto whom the chief of the courtiers gave names: for he gave unto Daniel the
name of Belteshazzar; and to Hananiah, of Shadrach; and to Mishael, of Meshach; and to
Azariah, of Abednego. Daniel 1:6,7.
B.

`xEc zrwaa dniw` zW oin` dizt oizW oin` dnEx adc ic mlv car `kln xvpckEap
dpc law lk...`zcwi `xEp oEz` `Fbl `nxzi `zrW da cbqie lti `l ic onE...laa zpicna
oFdzi zipn ic oi`cEdi oixab izi`...`icEdi ic oFdivxw Elk`e oi`cUk oixab Eaxw `pnf da
jidl`l mrh `kln jilr EnU `l jl` `ixab Fbp care jWin jxcW laa zpicn zciar lr
dizidl xn` `nge fbxa xvpckEap oic`a.oicbq `l zniwd ic `adc mlvlE oiglt `l
Fbp care jWin jxcW Fpr...`kln mcw Eizid jl` `ixab oic`a Fbp care jWin jxcWl
ic `pcl` izi` od .jzEazdl mbzt dpc lr `pgp` oigWg `l xvpckEap `klnl oixn`e
`edl rici `l ode . eaifWi `kln jci onE `zcwi `xEp oEz` on `pzEafiWl lki oiglt `pgp`
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ic lig ixab oixablE...cbqp `l zniwd ic `adc mlvlE oiglt `pzi` `l jidl`l ic `kln jl
ic on dpc law lk...`zcwi `xEp oEz`l `nxnl Fbp care jWin jxcWl dztkl xn` dliga
lhw Fbp care jWin jxcWl Ewqd ic jl` `ixab dxizi df` `pEz`e dtvgn `kln zln
`xEp oEz` `Fbl Eltp Fbp care jWin jxcW oFdzlz jl` `ixabe.`xEp ic `aiaW oFnd
`l lage `xEp `Fba oikldn oixW drax` oixab dfg dp` `d xn`e dpr...oiztkn `zcwi
`zcwi `xEp oEz` rxzl xvpckEap axw oic`a .oi-dl` xal dnc `iriax ic dexe oFda izi`
jxcW oiwtp oic`a Fz`e EwEt `ilr `-dl` ic idFcar Fbp care jWin jxcW xn`e dpr
Fbp care jWin jxcW ic oFd-dl` jixa xn`e xvpckEap dpr...`xEp `Fb on Fbp care jWin
`l ic oFdinWb Eadie eipW `kln zlnE idFlr Evgxzd ic idFcarl aifWe dk`ln glW ic
b l-`ipc .oF-d-dl`l odl dl` lkl oEcbqi `le oEglti
Nebuchadnezzar the king made an image of gold, whose height was threescore cubits,
and the breadth thereof six cubits: he set it up in the plain of Dura, in the province of
Babylon...And whoso falleth not down and worshippeth shall the same hour be cast into
the midst of a burning fiery furnace...Wherefore at that time certain Chaldeans came near
and accused the Jews. There are certain Jews whom thou hast set over the affairs of the
province of Babylon, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego: these men, O king, have not
regarded thee: they serve not thy gods, nor worship the golden image which thou hast set
up. Then Nebuchadnezzar in his rage and fury commanded to bring Shadrach, Meshach,
and Abed-nego. Then they brought these men before the king...Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abed-nego, answered and said to the king,O Nebuchadnezzar, we have no need to
answer thee in this matter. Behold our G-d whom we serve is able to deliver us from the
burning fiery furnace, and he will deliver us out of thine hand, O king. But if not, be it
known unto thee O king, that we will not serve thy gods, nor worship the golden image
which thou hast set up...And he commanded the most mighty men that were in his army
to bind Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, and to cast them into the burning fiery
furnace. ...Therefore because the king's commandment was urgent, and the furnace
exceedingly hot, the flame of the fire slew those men that took up Shadrach, Meshach,
and Abed-nego...And these three men, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, fell down
bound into the midst of the burning fiery furnace....He answered and said Lo, I see four
men loose, walking in the midst of the fire and they have no hurt; and the form of the
fourth is like an angel. Then Nebuchadnezzar came near to the door of the burning fiery
furnace, and spake, and said, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego,ye servants of the Most
High G-d, come forth and come hither. Then Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, came
forth of the midst of the fire. Then Nebuchadnezzar spake and said, Blessed be the G--d
of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, who hath sent his angel and delivered his
servants that trusted in him, and have changed the king's word, and yielded their bodies
that they might not serve nor worship any god, except their own G-d. Daniel 3
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TIMELINE*
DATE

EVENT

2000 (1760 BCE)

ABRAHAM'S EXODUS FROM UR
KASDIM

2448 (1312 BCE)

EXODUS FROM EGYPT

2928 (832 BCE)

BUILDING OF BAIS HAMIKDASH

3205 (555 BCE)

EXILE OF THE TEN TRIBES

3327 (433 BCE)

EXILE OF JEHOIAKIM

3338 (422 BCE)

DESTRUCTION OF BAIS HAMIKDASH

*All dates are based on the traditional Jewish dating system of the Seder Olam.
Alternate dating systems are discussed in subsequent lectures.

